
... ." " From tba Bichmand Examiner,DAILY JOURNAL.fJIE 'Tire most powerful army that tbe Confederacy bas
Lai to encounter in this war is got that of McCJullan,

Deiuocratie party has always aopparttd the Goternnuni
aad, wbile it waa ia power, pn-urve- tb Government inaU i'a Tigor and int? grity, not by fjrea and arma, ut fa. .
wwdom, aoond policy a'd peaca. But it never did adasiL
and sever will, vlat ibu adiuiniatralinn, or any aduiioatra- -

' Important Political IJocBmanr, .
..Ths BaTttmora Butt of Cir9th instant W flaj tbs

aabjoiocd political d Jteaa in the Jk'aliO'tal InUUiyettLtir,
and pnblih U aa a fart of tbe current li-- v ry et tba Umtt :

ADDkllH OF SMOCKATI0 WSMKaa OF COMiSIi TO TOS !
Cw ITATKl VW ANSH1CA.

Am Elioaxt Sword. We wese shown, yesterday
sfternoon, an elegant sword, manufactured by Mnsrs.
VikbcH A Tsjto, Richmond, Virginia. The hilt Is

gold aiouatrd, bas a lane' star and tho If tiers C. 8.
IhS blade is highly polij.cj, quilo sharp, anf bears tf.e

following Inscription : riesrntol to Ut J JolaJ.

or 01 liutll. or of HaiWk or of as v other t ederal com
raandcr. 'l be m tffoctive fot of the Confederates iion, ai " lb Uoremmant." It hold, ana ever baa bel.lWILaC-NGTO- X. U, 6ATUIUAT, MAY Ji, lt jloin-OitUmt periteaa u.d. ol .uf eountrt j ' "llfTlf,'1 xytnmem if the ajiect of lheop of

demauda tbat wt ahoul.l nuon toother. ofa azi-- ,?ILti;S . 'mPOUDf,ti6, Deien-l- bat it conu.t. 0f
are trie coal of delusions sad dreams wnien nave ailed
tbe iea.ls of the eeoi.Ifl and the Doliticiacs of the South.-- Th Terms of subscription and for advertising-- or oe

Uoa. (triJed witUia uroptr limit. i a poi-i- tod and iTv" V Jf"""1' ?. ,UB 'rS" " xcaurT1e Yaokeea have been cccunicd from tbe firt day of
.t . . .' .1. . -- L.r .

Hedrirk, by Lis first command, the Cp Fear UgLtta f age of every pper, FiDg! copies of the paper hMeed eaaenvial t Us breervati(n of inibtic libe.t. - and the judical each equally a pad ol the Government aud
euaally euUUad to tl. eonhilence and annmirt rf tli ki..uc war WHB scriemrg t fubdus Bijuuug ;ar for a&e at th deak, at At cent! eb. " " - Death." -

Artillery." Uope,"
It ia to be prcseotul to a most wortby iflij DLe

who, we feci sure, wiO use it as becomes a brave man

end we have been equally intent on discovering great
moral cwiaes that would bring tbe struggle to a conclu-aio- o

favourable to ourselves without the necessity of pro-lord-

soflv-rin-g and sanguinary battl.
lo tbe beginning tLe Southern poiiticisr.s could not

be persuaded U at ienlntion was civil war, and refused

b a glorious C4u, if it should ever be his fur I one to

and the people ; and list it is the daty of every patriot to
ustaia the several department o( the (iorernuietita tLe

exercia f all tbe Oouatitnlional power of aach which maybe Bcary aud proper fortbeprervationof theUoern- -
'

n eat in iu principle and ia iu vigor and integrity, and tostaad by and defend to the ctmot th Hag wbica repreaeaU
'

th ivernmnt. the Unioa and the country.In thi sen the Democratic party has aiwara snstaind.and will now sustain tha Uovcrnraent against all foe a, at
noma or abroad. in the North or the Booth, open or con-
cealed, in offlc or cot of office, In peace or in war.

If thi ia what the Bennlilirai t art? mean bw unnTiiirim.

Ths news trom Richmond it bigbt by telegraph
Wu a l.ttle idore like important eveote ara about to

take i Ue io'tbe neighborhood of thai city. . It is said

in or.,e 0 lbs papers that the FcderaT "army is witllo

'0Lt of ibe
'

belglts of the Capital, den. Johnston's

army is between the enemy and the city.; The Dispatch

to believe tbat tbe North coold.be" ml enough to en--J

Without it the bfttt arevvrnment would iocii (rei;erate into
tba wont of tyrraniea, Io deopotiaaia ih cbief xiti of tin
power U la crushing oat party, opposition Ia oorowa
eoontry the eiperieuc of tbe fait twtlra moctha prove,more than anv ieasoa la Liatory, Uk Dccensiij of partyTbe present admiaiatration was choteo by a
party, and ia all civil aoU aad appoiutnnuw baa recogiu-re- d,

and arill does, ita fealty aud tblif alien t that yarty.Tbera mnt and will be ao oppoailion. Tba public aafety
and Rood demand iu bUail U be a bear t rt'aouiitioa or ai
oldvooe? lb damecratio party waa founded uoia than
sixtyXtear ago. It ha neer been diabandad. To-da- y it
Dumbdra one million fir hundred tbooaand electors ia ib
Btate atill loyal to U. Uoioo. Ita recent oomeroua victo-rie- a

ia moDlctpal clectirna in the Wafers aad Id idd-- State
prove iu vitality. Within tba lt ten moo'.ba it baa held
btat convention and nominated toll demacratio ticka'e ia
every State io the Uoioo.' Of do other party oppoat-- to

nji : 1! altera axe beginning to Indicate something de-

cisive, and we may expect ere Jong to be saluted with
the go?ernnien'. it ia an idle thing to abandon the old and
trisw democratic- party, which for o many year and thra'
o ny trial", aupport'd, t r're4 and Maintained thetLe hoarse muttcrings of tbe dogs of war. From what

meet the foe In battle array. It is a voidable present
to a worthy commander, and made by tbowTwho Inow
the worth of a Wlbful and kicd bear ted suptri-r- .

Col. Suo-lktabt'- s
regiment, the 41th, left. Camp

Mangum several davs since for srts we do nut wa to
stata. This regiment is spoken of by the crrc,iotd-etj- t

of the Fajettcviilo OLteiver us bting tho Utit dril-

led of any at that eani4 at the tim? they kit. ibe Colo-

nel is a most worthy sou of KiMern Curoliua, ai d we
fuel couSJtut tbat if tbo enemy givyS him a chance, Le

will make bis mark, if coolness and iravt ry, combined
with energy, ran srepinpfuh anythirg. We kjnw the
man. -

government or tbe Union. Bat if their real purpose be to
aid the ancient enemlea of t'na democracy in subverting nr :

ancient contitatioo and form of government, and, under
we are able to learn of bis operations, the enemy seems
to be ilowfy and steadily approaching, nod it is by no

.. meaiii unlikely that a gracd conflict b about to com-

mence within sight of the spires of the Southern Capi

gage in hostilities with the South. Wbeo it bad be-

gun, they would not credit the possibility of its con-
tinuance six mooibn, or ita extension beyond a few
frontier localities. Throughout the year tbey cherished
the hallucination of immerliute European intervention,
raising tbe blockade, and CHinsr the Southern cauntry
with arms and go!d. AfUrwanls they rested with

on tbe thought tbut tbe North could never
find tbe money to go on ; that, being bankrupt, aud
without credit, it could not piy, and could not support
tbe vast army it bad raised. -

When alt these abadows bod departed, one might
reasonably suppose thst they would hsve no succea-or- ,

and that ths Southern mind would at fast settle on the
plain reality that we must, win our liberty by fighting
nnd belting the opprenwr iMidr and full battles, Rut
a new notou has come' up to smiothe that rugged
ground and excuse once more the policy of inert exec-tation- s

and prolonged retreat. It is tbe heresy, the fa

tal , '
, The Examiner says that H has rearon to believe

in itepunncana can toe aam oe taiu.
SfliLL THS DSMOCSATIO rBTV BS HOW D SBAKDKD 1

Why ahoolditir Are ita' ancient principle tronf T

Wby are they 1 Let it platform for thirty yeara :- JSesolota, That ths American' Democracy place their
trait in tba intelligence, tbe patriotism, and the diacrfmiua-tin- g

Joiti of the Americas people." Iliat w regard thi a a diatinrtive feature io ourpo-litiea- l
creed, hich w are proud to nmiuuin before tha

woild, a the grtat moral rltwi.t in a form of government
apriDying from atid upheld by the popular will ; and we con-
tra t it with the creed and practice of Federaiiara, an'ler
whutvr name r lorra. whicb irek to pilry tbe will of the
canatitiifBt, and which conceive no iinuoature taa man.

, that Banks baa made bis way to Fredericksburg, and
effected junction with McDowelL

Tbe Dispatch aays there are various reports from the
Tu Kxiibitiun of Burton's I'utioraina at the

next llonduy night bus bicu scavoidbIy poht-potie- d,

io consequence of tbe proprietor living unable toValley, some of which that paper M knows to bo n lia
ble." Tbe DttpaUh says also that it will not be ex sbip tbe Painting by Express to tliia place direct tal error, that malarioun climate and hot suu of the
peele d of u to slate where Gen. Jackson la, or what be We are rtiuctted to say that it will be here as soon as States to the Bouth of Virginia, will cheek tbe advance

possible, when notics will be tnven ol iU arrival. H iue, jvortnern army wbeo it his once passed its pre
ii d3in?, or whether be and Ewcll have lormod a june-- !'

j. TLe accounts which we have satisfy ds that Bunks fent latitude, and tbat tlev will make peace with tlie
. 65th Rsomcxr. The. Fayette villu Ubxiver'i Cump SoutlK-r- Confderacy for fvar ol the yellow fever.b&i either to evacuate that section or meet cues men

Manguo corruponJcnt soya tbat the .1.lh Regiment of This chimera lurk ia many a brain at this moment,' io deadly combat tht men whose bomes have Loea pluq- -
. C. e ben organist. Tbe following are Uie.

ofuoera J ,

tret far th pabtlo credulrty. , . .

" Ttat the Federal government !a one cf limited power,deri'td solely from the cor.itlta'lon ; and tbe grant of pow-
er made therein ought to be strictly cocslrued by all tbe de-

partment and agent of tbe government ; and that it ia ex-
pedient at.d dangerous to exerch. doubtful conntitntional
powers."

Snd a explanatory of tbeaa the following from Mr. Jef-
ferson' Inaugural-- i

" I ke anpport of the Btate government io all their right
aa the meat complete admiuialration of cur domeatio oon-cer-

aud th ament bulwaik again--

' The preservation of the general government In It whole
constitutional vigor, aa tha shret-aucbu- r of our peace at
hnaie and aalety abroad.

" A jtaloos care cf the rlnht of election by th people." The aapreuiacy of the civil over the mll.tary authority.11 Ecooomy iu the public expose, that labor may be
lightly tiurdened.

" The honist pajmenf cf our dobta and sacred preserva-tie- n

of ths public futli.
"t reedvui of religioo, fieidom of the pren, and free-

dom of pei aim under protcctiun of the habeas corpus, aud
trial by Juries impartially Selected."

Buch, democrat, are tha principles of yun' party, ciwn-tia- l

to publio liberty and to tho stability and wise adminta-tratio-

of th government, alike iu peav and war. Theyar the priuciplea npon which' tho constitution and the

Colonel.--Joh- n K. Connally, of Vadkia.
Lt. Colonel. A- - S. CuJiowny, of Wilkes.

Major Jamis F. Whittled, of Pitt.
The wrUi-- says
Col. Ju) Km Conrntllv U a rouur nun of U or 'la vnr.

ami tuia niucb to 00 witb me Tuncy (now, we nope,
abandoned by. all) tbat Virginia might be evacuated
without inevitable dicadvantiige to tbo Southern cause.
Vet tie bast recollection of history ia sufficient to dis-

pel it forever, h the Mexican wor already forgotten f

loea no one renumber that tbe armies of the Uuitc--

States, cotnponed as it was of volunteers from every
part of its territory, for reasons which were trill' g when
c nipu red with the motives which nrge on that (jovcrn-met- .t

a continuance of this war, spent two entire ttim
niers in tbat tropical ngiou, despite ydlnw fever, bluek
vomit, ebolera, txpenwive transportation, and every other

pretence or saving tne union, to erect a Strong centralize J .

depotim on iu ruic, iha democratic party will resist
the'o a the worat ear my to the conttitutioo and theTJuieo,and to fr government everywhere. '

We deVnot propose to consider new the t arises which ledto tke present unhappy civil war. - A fitter time will eowe --
neraafter for such dlscuswipn. tut we remind you now ithat rompromiie made your Union, and comprom.se fif-e'-

months aro would have sarsd it. HepeateJ. ata weie - --

d ft tbe lust session ef the Thirty-eixt- h fongrees to thi
end. At ever? stage tbe graat mas of tbe Booth, with the
whole democratio party, and th whole Constitutional Dfl-lo- n

party of the North and West, united In favor ef certain
amndmnts to th constitution and chief among them ths
well-kcow " Crittenden propositions," wliicb would have
averted civil f war and maintained th Union. At every
stag all proposed amendments iuconarstent with the eee- -' '
tional doctrio at the Chicago platform were atrenuoualy .
sad unanimously resisted and de tea ted by the republican '
party. The " Crittenden proportions " never received a
aing republican vote in either House. For the proof we

aoi ! to th journal of Congress ajid to th Cocgreesion- - -

W acorn to reply to the 'charge that the democratic par- - .

ty ia opposed to granting aid and support to the Federal ;

Government in maiuuining its safety, integrity, and con-
stitutional aupremacy, and in favor of disbanding our

and soccumbiug to the South. Th charge i libelous
and false. No man has advscated any such proposition.Democrats recognize it as their duty as patriot to supportthe government in all constitutional, necessary and properefforts to maintain i'a safety, integrity, and constitutional
authority ; bat at th an me time they aie inflexibly epnosed
jo waging war against any of the States or people of this
Union in any spirit of oppression, or for any porposa of
conquest or subjugation, or of overthrowing or interferingwith the righu or established Institmlons of any Btate
Above all, the democratic party will not support the ad- -

ministration in anything which looks or tends to the loss of
oar political or personal right and fibertit s, or a change of -
onr present democratical form nf government

But no, democrats, it ia not the support of the govern,ment In restoring the Union which the party in power' re- - .
quires of you. You are asked to give nn your, principles,
yonr poliey, and your party, and to stand by the adminia- - vtration of the party in power, In all iu acta. Above all, it . i
is demanded of you tbat you yield at least a silont support

'

to their whole policy, and towilhho d all scrutiny into their
publi conduct of every kind, lesf you should "embarrass
tli admiuistration." You are thus asked to renounce one '
of the nrst principles and the chief seenrity of a democrat--'- .
ic government the riijht to hold publio servants reiponsi-- 1

ble to their masters, the people ; to render the representa-tive accountable to tho constituent j the ancient aad nn-- '
doubted prerogative of Amoricans to canvass public meas-- j
nres snd public men. It is this "higti constitutional priv ? '

ilege" whiri Daniel Webster declared he would "defend ;
and exercise ithin the House and out of the House, and
ia all places, in tni1) of war. in time of peace, and at alii

i cdncittol at the Naval N houl at A (iuaiiolia, waaCapl.
of Ho. H IU 21l Krt't N. C. V., I'ul. Kiikluml, and tiiw been
ecnitnnm)iiit a pout bera a few J)ii. Ho la auftphew of
llun. J ba hirr. l.l I HI. C alloway vs k 11 riiibxr ol t'upt.Druwa'a company la the ist Ilea-'-t t tula i 'rooua. Colonel
Hlcar.a. II rmtutly ratafd a coinpatty Iu Wilkea aod la
Lars now aaCnpt. i nKlaak') ai i;ul liill about 3
ycara ago. MnJ. Wlilt )iad ha lou ia ivi e litlura and

aa, 1 am iniorinad, taitpa pricoiwr at Umu'Ao lalaml. lie

dered by tie rabble which be commands." '

'"The Richmond Enquirer of the 23d faas the follow-

ing : Passengers from Oordanj villa report tbal a Fid- -

' era) force under Ceo. Shields, camped at Warrcntou on

Sunday night last, and bave since joined the enemy's

t camp at Catlctt's near Warrentoo Junction. They
crossed the Bloe Ridge et Thornton's Gap, sod mm bed

by way of Bperryvllle and Waterloo tlirough Warren-ton- .

Tbe strength of Shield's command is believed to

bare been about six thousand --though some rrjorU
Bake it much larger.

T- -.

Banks is said to be near Blrasburg, engaged iu for-

tifying. It is believed tbat Millroy is trying to make

his way to hint. lie burnt bis camp at Cheat Mountain

la his retreat.".
From the Petersburg Express of the 23J, we learn

that the Federals bave occupied Buflolk it lare" force

Their pickets extend six miles from the town towards

Petersburg. " Their marauding parties extend out for
miles in every direction, stealing bacon, poultry, eggs,
pigs, and everything elso of Value." " Several promi
sent citizens (contiiiues tbe Express) bate been errt'btcH

and thrown in jail for tbe simple chubo" that they are
known to be loyal to the Southern Confederacy. Mr.

- Benjamin Smith, of 8uflj'k,bas been confined because

liaa ainvc ralMid a company and i (apt. line. Tho cum pa
ri in are ai lunowt :

A, CapW W. J. Ciilloca, Wiliion luimly.
It, " A. B. Calloway, Wilkva
t!, 1'ixon Kavllx. "
1. H. 1. ItaodMll,
K, " Jum-- a K. Wlilti-lwad- , Put
K, " 1', H. bull, ttUolii
i, " .1. J. William., VVayna

ii, " Vaitiovir Teagu', AUtiandcr "

Union wore touniled; and, under the control of a party
which adbrre to thetn, th eonatitntion would be maintain-
ed and tbe Union could not be dissolved.

1 the policy Of the democratic ptjrty wrong, that It should
be diabauded?

It policy is consistent with ita principles snd may be
snairued up, from the beginning, as follows : The support
of liberty aa against puer ; of the people aa 8g&irit their
agent and servants ; and ot State right a agamnt consoli-
dation and centralized despotism ; a simple government;
oopubbodebt; low taxes: no bijh . protective tariff; no

I, " w. u. William, Kjnukliu
ii; " M. T. Hmltli. (.ranvlilu

Coifoly Tast.
At the Hjxeiol Court of tbu Maidtrutes of New

Hanover cotioly, tbe following 'assefaihV'ut of fuxw 'we're
levied for tbe ye ir 1&G1 :

general system oi internal improvement tiy f ederal
no national bank ; Laid money for th Federal

public daei; uo aaeumption of Hate debt; expansion ot
territory; a ll oveiirn..,i for tho Terntoriss, subject only
to the coiiatituiiou ; the absolute compatibility of a union
ot the fttatca. " part slave and part tree i" the admission
of new Ktatis, with or wlthont slavery, as they may elect ;

by the Federal government with slaveryin State or Territory, or in the Dis'rict of Colnrubia ; and,

time ! It is a right secured by the cohntltution a right i
ON ItAL BKTATI.

For Couutv nuruoar..!! ct.
ON fUVKK.

For County turnuHi-- i 40 cU.
iiirsuiiiaoie io ins people, aim lornndable to tyrants only. 5

If ever there was a time when the existence and conao-- 1

thing that is supposed To be an itisuruiountntjlc omta-cl- c

in the way of an advance upon th Stottsof the
(Jull ? iluvu we forgotten the long warj it waged in
lie cvcrgl.ub and swurnriB of FJoridn ? Can we not
recall tbe hintory of the pust year even T Tbo troops o'
Uie United States-wer- e atutionpd at the Southern ex-

tremity of this Confederacy during tbe whole summer
ti nd fail. No duubt but thut sand flies were torment-
ing, and fever mortal to them, but those fuctg did not
interfere in tbe least with the orders of their generals or
the calculations of their Gevernnient. , .

Nor will tbey subvert tbe plainest principles of pol-

icy, the direct dictates of common seiipe, should tbe
North guin possesion of the line of the James. In
that caae, though it Bbould be that five hundred thou-
sand Yankees should die of yellow fever and
the government and people ol that country would prei's
forward army after nrmy, with redoubled rapidity on
ths broken, weakened and diffiournged South. ThPy
have gained nothing that will be advantageous to their
commerce or seeuro their possession of the spoiln, so
lung as the cotton States remain unconquered.or a rem-

nant of tbe Confederate organization continues in ex-

istence. Success in Virginia will strengthen tho hand
of Lincoln with double might; (or it will fill his people
with pcrlect corfi lenoe in bis ultimate success ; tbey
will bear any load ratlier than quit tbe path tbey are
following. Then, indeed, will tbey prets us to tbe wall.
Wheio then will be the strength to burl tbem bark tbat
we still possess ? Whtre will Virginia bo? Where
Tennc8uce?

If. we can resist the Yankees anywhere, or at any
time, wc can do it now, ami here. II we are to have
our Thcrmnpy'n' anywhere, wo have reached 'it already.
Richmond ia the hprmopylto of the Southern Confed-

eracy. If we have forces to nmintaln our independence
at all, they are. with us uow. Ucre let us take cur
stand, and leavo it only when victorious, or when tbe

the Southnrn VruJr.h.,.. it . ... . . . U"UP

be spoke authoritatively to bis owe servant, and others
.US Udatlon of the democratic party onon iu nrinclnlea and ibave been similarly treated for like trivial cOencea lioally, a set lorth in the Cincinnati platfrrm, la ln5(i,nd policy was a vital necessity to publio and nrivate Ubertv

in inju, ansoiute ana eternal " repudiation of It Is naw.
.vo

..nl

a
This is bat the beginning of the evils which nccctiBanly
follow the Inexcusable evacuation of Norfolk aud the

all sectional parties and platforms concerning domestic Unquestionably the constitution elves amnio newer tn

" rcnooi tax m hihool tux" I'oor tax 0U " " 1'oor tax" Aai Ibid tax..... ti " " Acoyltim U. .

'" - 28 "
WHITS AND fKkK llf.Al K I'OLLH.

For county purposes. : . . .

A poor tax of one per cent, was also levied

iue ouierui uep.iriiiieinn or ins government .la carry on
war, strictly subject to jU provisions, and, in case qf civil.. wnu pciiciib aovufiiy oi iue loyal ntaiea.
Every act necessary for the ijfotvaud efliciencrof thetov- -

ernmnt, and for a complete and meat vigoreus trial of its
CO cU.
on tbe
Plate,

strengtn, is yet wnoity consistent with the observance. of

unpardonable destruction of tbe Mcrrimac."
If there Is anything in "appearances, we think a great

battle must take place sear Richmond withiu a very
. few days. It will never do for our army to remain still

and suffer the enemy to advance at bis leisure and be-

siege the city on all sides. A decisive blow must It
.. struck, SBd that quickly, if it is really intended to de

lollowing articles: Pleasure Curring'tt, Silver every provimon ot that instrument, and of the laws in nnr
and Cold and Silver Watclns. ausnce of it, if tha sole motives of those in power were

the suppression of the" rebellion" and no more. And yet

slavery w men see a to emorou uie t totes and Incite to trea-
son au armed resistance to law in the Territories, and whose
avowed purposes, ii consummated, muatend ia civil war and
disunion."

buck waa the ancient and the recent poller of the demo-
cratic party, running through a period. of sixty yeara a
policy ooDHiateut with the principles of tbe constitution,
aud absolutely essential to the preservation of the Union.

Dojs the history of the Democratic party prove that it
ought to be abandoned 7 " Ily. their fruits shall ye know
them." Keutional parties do not achieve Unlnn triumphs.
For sixty years trom the inauguration of Jed'crsou on the
4th of March, 1MH, the democratic party, with short inter-
vals, controlled the power aud the policy of tho Federal
Government. For iuht years out of these sixty, demo-
cratio men ruled the country; for Dfty-fou- r years and eight
month the democratic nolicv nrevailed. Purine thi nan, 1

n.o maiorj vi iue suHiinisirauon ror tne twelve months pastIndfpkkdknt Cuaru. We are uqutshd to call
attention to tbo notice in this day's paper, relative to

una uccu nun tumiiiNcs io ue a uistory or repeatea usurpa-titD-
of power and ef violations of the constitution, and ot

the public and privata righu of the citiz;n. For the wroof.
we appeal to facts too recent to need recital h"re, and too
flagrant and heinous for the calm narrative which wo pro-
pose. Similar acta were dona, and a like policy pursuedin the threatened war with France, in the time of John

fend tbe Capital. .

P. B. Thi Dogt of Wat JIouhng.-S'.nc- o prepar-
ing tbe above we bave received a dispatch from Itich-tnon-d

dated this forenoon, from which we learn tbat'""I ivmu iuo iiuju iue uirasugu was

tbe above Company. . it will be seen that new num-
bers are wanted to fill up tbe ranks. It is for
us to epeak a word in behalf ol tbo Coinpnny. 'i be
njeinbers nrn known to tbia coiijmnnitv aa r'otuiiintimr Louisiana, Florida, Texas, New Mexico and California were Adams, and with the same ultimate purpose. But in two

nic
.1.- - 11.1- - I "Iu. --muuoi naii-pa- ten o'clock. So we may

conclude tbe ball bas been opened iu eorneft,ad it is likely a blow of a most decisive nature will be'
inflicted to-da- From all the information we have

me r cuerui congress.
Th. l,gro jZTtU. l.r.kTr,"--

.
IUK. ,h.hi. 0.I,. f hlln,

V.!' f "bj appeared a scriea of let.

1 '" arovrr our own tnd winmi l . u K , all
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